In a superaging society, the medical paradigm should include both less coverage of medical-care work ‰ow by human resources and high-quality care for patients. Strategies such as establishing medical-care teams and community medicine systems mainly for home medical care should be implemented. However, a well-organized system for homebased medical treatment of elderly patients is not yet in place, as evidenced by the lack of care, problems with long-term polypharmacy resulting from visits to multiple healthcare providers, and declines in their physical strength. It is assumed that care might not be provided in association with treatment because planning based on the paradigm of``home medical care'' has not been fully established. Therefore, in this study, we aimed to determine the``paradigm shift in home medical care'' based on the treatment of onychomycosis. We also hoped to identify the types of medical support required to improve the general well-being of individuals and what needs to be done to ensure a high quality of life for patients. All those (including patients themselves) involved in patient care should together formulate a protocol for medical treatment and cooperate based on the role each can play. Although it may be di‹cult to maintain cooperation among healthcare workers, improvements in the medical quality of an entire region can be achieved by planning a life design including medical treatment for each patient.
Insurance and other beneˆts from public medical insurance programs account for about 86％ of National Health Expenditure. Thus, the change of national health expenses is hard to be aŠected by the change of prices. 3, 4) 622 YAKUGAKU ZASSHI Vol. 138, No. Person be evaluated; aged patients (over 65 years) at home; 847. Evaluation method; Likert scale. Patients to answer that a meal is not a pleasure exceed 60％. It cannot be said that the quality of life of aged patients at home is high. 13) 
〈2〉
The rate of the medicine acts on the central nervous system dosage for aged patients be conducted at home (n＝686)
The number of the medicines taken per day is approximately six drugs in an arithmetical mean. Depending on a person, he (she) has been taken medicines higher than 20 drugs. The dosage rate of``the central nerve medicine'' which will aŠect the ADL of the patient, amounts to 62％ of patients. 12) Target persons; mortal patients in a year (from 2012/10 to 2013/10), 135. Analysis method; Logistic regression analysis,``B''＝regression coe‹cient. The patients had been taking laxative regularly, signiˆcantly had higher death rate 1.6 times than the whole. The patients had been taking diuretic regularly, signiˆcantly had higher death rate 1.7 times than the whole. The rambling dosage of laxative and diuretic for the long term might be in danger, because both medicines might aŠect the water receipt and disbursement of the body, and the ion balance of the body. 13 
